ANGELS FROM THE PLACE OF GLORY

1. Angels from the place of glory
   Make their showing over all the earth,
   Angels sang, GOD made all things,
   Now announce Christ's birth;
   Come and worship, come and worship,
   Worship Christ our new King.

2. Shepherds in the fields staying
   Watching their sheep groups during night;
   God with man is now living
   Now shines the baby light;
   Come and worship, come and worship,
   Worship Christ our new King.

3. Wise men, leave their careful thinking,
   Brighter things now shine ahead;
   Seek the much wish of nations,
   Wise men ago saw Jesus' birthday star;
   Come and worship, come and worship,
   Worship Christ our new King.

4. People before the altar kneeling,
   Waiting long in hope and respect;
   Quickly the Lord coming-down
   In Jesus' church shall appear;
   Come and worship, come and worship,
   Worship Christ our new King. Amen